
Stoneham Will 
% Jr 

Be Requested 
to Quit Giants 

^ National' League to Ask New 
York National's President 

to Politely Sell His In- 
terest in Club. 

By DAVtS VJ. WALStl 
By International News Hervlee. 

EW YORK, Sept. 
6. — Charles A 
Stonehnm, presi- 
dent of the New 
York Giants, who 
is under indictment 
for alleged com- 

plicity i n local 
bucket shop scan- 

dals, is to be po- 
litely requested by 
t h e N,a t i o n a 1 
league to sell his 
controlling interest 
n the Giants and 
retire from base- 

lt>all, according to 
'i report today. 

It is said that 
ganized baseball has arrived at the 
conclusion that Stoneham’s connec- 
tion with the game is no longer com- 
patible with its desires, in view of re- 
cent disclosures. John Heydler him 
self has been quoted as saying that 
the publicity given Stoneham in the 
bucketshop investigations was "very 
embarrassing to the National league.” 

As to the allegation that he owns 
more than one hall club In the Na- 
tional league, his detractors point to 
the fact that simultaneously with 
Stonehatn's purchase of the Giants, 
George Washington Grant bought the 
Boston Braves. The significance of 
the dual purchaso Is raid to he 
wrapped around the alleged fact that 
Grant not only had a desk In Stone- 
ham's office but lacked the means to 
swing such a transaction. 

Bast winter. Grant announced the 
sale of the club, but this hardly stilled 
the wagging tongues. It was pointed 
out immediately, In fact, that the 
purchasers, were Christy Mathewson, 

00 famous as a pitcher with the old 
Giants, and Judge Emil Fuchs, who 
is said to have been Stoneham’s per- 
sonal attorney. 

The brief against Stoneham and his 
alleged interest in the Braves was fur- 
ther augmented by many trades of 
playing material between the Giants 
and the Braves. 

At a critical moment in last year's 
pennnant race the Giants were in 
dire need of pitchers. The transfer 
of Jflhh Scott and Hugh McQuillan 
was effected almost immediately and 
they not only pitched the club Into 
the pennant, but took a leading part 
in the defeat of the Yankees in the 
world series. This season t. battery 
was In demand at the Polo grounds 
because McGraw's pitchers were fal- 
tering and Catcher Frank Snyder had 
slowed down to a walk. Pitcher John 
Watson and Gadehe.r Hank Gowdy ar- 

rived here from Boston, pronto. 
In addition, Eatl Smith and Jesse 

Barnes incurred McGraw's displeas- 
ure during the spring training. He 
declared he would punish them and 
he did hy shifting them from a 

chronic champion, the Giants to a 
chronic tail-ender,' the Bravos. 

Pittsburgh sitttlorfal rltib has pur- 

chsiieit Min Mlnarreet star pttrher of the 
Nashville -iub of the Southern association. 

VP Several Pittsburgh nl.-n ■ o will an tn 
Nashville as part payment. 
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Limit Entries to 

National Tourney 
By VINCENT RICHARDS. 

Natlrnnl Indoor TennN Clmniplnn. 
New York. Sept. 6.—Lawn tennis 

players of the United States are set- 
ting another milestone in the prog- 
ress of the game. For the first time 
in the history of any of the nations 
playing this great game it is officially 
limiting the number of entries in its 
national singles championship that 
starts next Monday on the pictur- 
esque turf courts of the Germantown 
Cricket club in Philadelphia. 

The entry list for the all comers' 
event as decided upon at the annual 
meeting of the United States Lawn 
Tennis association last February 
will be limited to 64. 

Ten Teams Will 
Play in Soccer Loop1 

Final plans fjr the opening of the 
Omaha District Soccer league were 

completed last night at I a meeting 
of the soccer managers and officials 
at the city hall. 

Ten teams, Caledonians. All Ameri- 
cans, Townsends, Omaha Sports, 
Omaha Kickers, Vikings, Walter 
Clarke, Horat Furniture, Sicilians 
and the D. B.'s 23, are the 10 clubs 
that will start the flag race next 

Sunday. The Caledonians and the 
All-Americans joined the league at 

last night's meeting. 
Thfe season openH Sunday at Miller 

park. The season's schedule will be 
announced later. 

Harry Says:— 
This 'week you axe being 

amused by fine entertuinexs; 
for iastaner, at the Orpheuin 
you have Al Herman, Morris 
and Campbell, Kddiq, l.ambert, 
At the World you have hraoz 
and White and many others 
who do their best to please 
you. 

Bight here at 151S tarn am 
street-, you have yonr old 
friend, Hurry Mnson, who con- 
tributes his ability and lime in 
making you clothes that fit you 
best at greut savings. 

You’ll he unused when you 
shop ground, nt the surprising 
difference in values. In favor oi 
Harry Mason tallorcd-to-jonr- 
measure clothes. 

By shopping around, I mean 
come here first then eoinpare 
my offerings, quality for qual- 
ity, price for price, with offer- 
ings elsewhere. I will he 
delighted to abMe by the re- 
sult of your Judgment, for I 
know you will buy Harry 
Mason tiiilored-to-your-ineas- 
urc clothes. 

You ciiii take-. your choice 
from in) wonderful selection ol 
imported and domestic woolens 
which I will make to your 
measure with extra pair ol 
pants of same material ill 
i^l'_'..",u mid $1.-,.mi. 

These very same materials 
will cost yon nt nny other high- 
grade tailor in Omuha lip to 
8SIMKI and even more, for a 

single suit. 
1 Invite every nmn In Omaha 

who needs a suit for immediate 
or future delivery to come Into 
my store Saturday and look al 
these fine goods, gel acquainted 
with my stork, my workman- 
ship and my prices. 

Harry Mason 

You! Business, 
Professional and 
Working Men: 
Who have been pay- 
ing enormous prices 
to high-grade tailors 
or ready made stores, 
and ready made suits 
usually if not always 
have to be altered. So 
I would urge you men 
to come to my store 
Saturday and get 
your suits made from 
materials and style 
best becoming to vcu 
at mv sensational low 
prices. 
Made to Your Indi- 
vidual Measure for 

<322 
and *45* 

Including the 

EXTRA PANTS FREE 
of Sump Material 

Style, fit nnd Workmanship 
GI'Alt ANTKKIt 

Kyery Suit Union Made 

If you nre the man whouc 
mat collar does not fit, I 
want to ace you. 

1518 Farnam St. 
For your runvrnlrnrr nif ntorr 
• " <»P«*n *ntur«1«iyn until Pi30 p. in. 

To Form Pro Football League 
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. fi.—Plans 

are under way for the formation of a 

professional football league in south- 
ern California, according to an an- 

nouncement by Oscar Riechow, busi- 
ness manager of the Los Angeles base- 

ball club. The organization will be 
composed of six teams, Mr. IUerhow 
said, and games will be played on 

Saturdays and Sundays. San Fran- 
cisco and Oakland will be invited to 

place clubs in the league, it was said. 

Bee Want Ads produce results. 

Luque Has Many 
Freak Records 

In this mad and frenzied year of 
baseball, when one athlete and then 
another defies the law of nature or 

achieves the things regarded as im- 
possible, one figure stands alone and 
aloof in the matter of startling ac- 

complishment. 
It's that of Adolfo Luque, slinging 

attache of the Rhineland staff. 
A year ago this Cuban hurler estab- 

lished a record unique and peculiar in 
the annals of the game. And this 
year he threatens to establish an- 

other one—of the reverse nature. 
In 1922 Luque won only 1,3 out of 

36 combats. In his first 10 starts of 
1923 he triumphed on nine occasions 
and has been hurling well since. 

But here is the strange feature: In 
1922 Luque pitched more airtight 
baseball than he has so far this year 
—fanned more men, permitted fewer 
earned runs per game and had greater 
control than he has shown ^in 1923. 

If there is such a thing as a jinx 
or a hooboo, then all the Jinxes and 
hoodoos which circulate this sphere 
trailed and then foiled the Cuban a 

season ago. If it hadn't been for a 

season of the toughest breaks a 

pitcher ever got, Luque, instead of 

finishing that year with 13 won and. 
13 lost, would have won at least 26 
of his 36 starts. 

Sixteen-Y oar-Old 
Roy- Wins Horspshoe 

_Pitching Honors 

Lincoln, Sept. 5.—The Nebraska 
state horseshoe pitching champion- 
ship, in progress for three days at 
the state fair, was won this after- ] 
noon by Fritz Kummerfiehl, a 16- , 

year-old boy of Tilden, Neh. He 
went through the tournament un- 

defeated, pitching 29 games, defeat- j 
ing Charles McLeland of Omaha, j 
tltlcholder, 50 to 30. Kummerfiehl 
wins a cash prize of $100 and a $25 j 
trophy. He announced his Intention 
of entering in the national contest. 

a 
[MOTH BARBECUE 

rug Park 
Sat., Sept. 8th 
Sun., Sept. 9th 

\r Treat to You 
fcverybody Come—Come One, Come All 

Barbecued meat from the four busy markets of 
Buehler Bros., set between two big tasty slices of 
Quaker Bread — that’s eating. Butternut Coffee, 
flavored with pure Alamito Cream. 
In appreciation of the splendid patronage we have received 
from the people of Omaha and vicinity this season we will close 
our season with a gigantic free barbecue party. We are prepared 
to feed 25,000 guests. 

Saturday We Serve From 3:00 to 10:00 P. M. 
Sunday From 10:00 A. M. to 10.00 P. M. 

Come and Enjoy Yourself 

STARTS 
SUNDAY 

An Epic of the Motional J*antirne 

i 

NEXT 
WEEK 

“TRIFLING 
With HONOR” 

lHAYDIN iTIVfNSON 

It is the last of the ninth; two are out; two are on 

base; “Bat” Shugruc at the plate, waiting! Upon this 
charged moment depends HONOR, HAPPINESS, 
LOVE- and a WOMAN! Ball two! Ball three! Strike 
two! The pitcher fire* the final shot—the last effort 
upon which hangs the destiny of three person*! Can 
you wait until you feel the thrill of it? 

ADDED ATTRACTION 
Screen'* Youngeit Star 

Baby Peggy 
In Her Rollicking Comedy 

“NOBODY’S DARLING” 
w 

Lovr! 
Bnurball! 
ThrilU! 
Drnnm! 

Co-nrdy! 

V 

Hunting Season Opens in 
Nebraska September 16; Plenty 

Ducks This Year, Say Reports 
Get out the ol' gun: shine 'or up 

and prepare tor the coming hunting 
reason. 

■Twill not he long before the 

quack, quack, quack of the mallard, 
blue bill or teal will be heard over- 

head. The season on ducks in this 
state opens Sunday, September 16. 

Only little over a week off. Already 
sporting good stores In Omaha report 
a large sale of hunting licenses. One 
store reported yesterday that It has 
sold more than 2,000 licenses and 
the season doesn’t open until Septem- 
ber 16. It closes the last day of De- 
cember. 

Ducks wllj be plentiful this sea- 

son, say reports from the country. 
There has been plenty of water in 
the lakes, sloughs and streams this 
summer, all of which goes to make 
extra fine feeding grounds for the 
feathered flock. 

Ducks do not start to fly south- 
ward until it gets cold up north, but 
there is always a flock of early 
arrivals and every now and then a 

stranger or two get down in this 

vicinity early in the season, as sort 

of an advance agent of what is coin- 

ing. 
Along with the opening of the sea- 

son on ducks, gceBc, brants and 
coots comes the opening of the squir- 
rel season. They can be killed be- 
tween September 16 and December 
31. 

A hunting and fishing licence for 
residents of Nebraska costs $1. 

Get out the old gun, boots and 
hunting clothes, for the duck season 

will soon be upon us. 

Vette and Palmer 
on Husker Team 

The University of Nebraska will 
have one, if not the strongest golf 
team in its history this year with 
Fred Vette and Harold Palmer car- 

rying the brunt of the work. Allen 
Holmes and Phil Altken will prob- 
ably complete the squad. 

Fred Vette is ex-Metropolitan 
champ of 1922 and Central High 

I Is Husband-Stealing Lawful Larceny? I 

— V v I 
ADOLPH Zt/XO« ntSlXT 

AWFUL 
ARi vr 

W tTH 

HOPE HAMPTON 
NITA NALDI 
LEW CODY 

CONRAD NAGEL 

Jin Jlllan Dwan Production 

The story of a wife who loses her husband to a modern 
Cleopatra and wins him back in startling fashion. 

LLOYD HAMILTON 
In Hi* Lote«t Comedy 

•THE Ol TOM 1ST” 

TRIPOLI TRIO 
Vocalists and 

Instrumentalists 

Rialto Symphony Orchestra 
of 21 Real Mueiciane 

Playing a Popular Concert at 3, 7 and 9 P. M. 
1—Second Hungarian Rhaptody. 2—Marcheta. 3—Irene 

... ■ —-.-- 
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JACQUIURI LOGAH 
CEORCt FAWCETT 
MAURICE FLYNN 

I, WIUAM B.MY1MM 

Salomv 
JANE 

HERE'S A BIG TREAT 
SEYMOUR SIMON 

CompoHr of "Juif Lih* a Cypty" 
and H»« 

10—SYNCOPATORS—10 
An OrcDtitri Da Luso with 

Originality 
NIP A TUCK 

Tala of 2 Tailora 
and 1 Sailor 

K1 NOGRAMS 
Fun from Pro** 

Rialto Organ 

RIALTO ORCHESTRA 
Now Composed ot 
21 — ARTISTS—21 

Under Direct low of Horry Bradoe 

“Louisville Lou" 
(Th« Vampin' Lady) 
it stealing into every 
dance program and trot- 

ting awa> with all the 
bouquets Ted Lewis' 
Columbia Record of this 
go-getter is the vamp- 
ingest, coatingeat foi 
trot you ever heard. 

“Beale Street 
Mamma" 

!i the whis-bang selec- 
tion on the other side. 

At Columbia Dealers 

CrtflieeboM 

^xu^U/ vkw >v«". van 
Harney t.erard'e Fatrovatant 

FOLLIES THI DAY Bur'loV 
WITH THF. MAN n/\Vrt SNV 

WHO NEVER SPEAKS. DUSII OER 
.1* DIMPLED 

KNFF.S j* 
CrUTRUDC 
HAYKS. JR 

l.atliM' 25c Bargain Matin*** (R***»v*d), 
3 15 Daily. 

Sat Mat. A Wk Harnay tiarard'* *'Vaniti<**” 

I “Jack Holt” 
A Gentleman of Leisure 

"Our Gang's" Beat Comedy 

“Lodge Night” 

EXTRA 
First Scones of Stricken Japan 

Showing 

Volcano in Action 
Raging Floods 

Scenes in Tokio and Yokohama before 
the terrible earthquake. 

EXTRA 

BRANDEIS r 
^^^Thu re.. Sept. 13 

Salr 
mg H Tomorrow 

% I with AIra Mrs COBURN-\no | 
A COHAN CAST of C0MCDIAN5 I 

I r np itvi >*' Mats >ih L iH) I 
———■ lain i— wwt 

i 

Saturday and Sunday Srptemhet S 9 
Greatest Attraction Ever Hooked j 
“ECCE HOMO” 

I R< hold the Man! 

Spreial Children'* Maimer. 15« 
!> A. M -2 P. M. 

Shetland Ponv Given Free 
:;5c 55c 75c 

rhatnp of 'it. liquid J afr iM 
Mato con.si lotions ch imp <f 1: "J. rle« 

fvaling Or. <• «■' B'.ctery in *ke fl* 2 
Hals, ai.'l Central High rfi'iAp in, 
1922. 1 

h I). won la i- s to hedule 
inter-collegiate contests with caster® ,, 

universities n :;t spring after cajj* : 

ping tho Missouri Vi.liey iliauiplon* 
ship. Fred Vette is a sophonftfl'e at , 

the" university, and Harold Palme® £ 
cipe< ts to enter tliis fall. Palmer, i 
upset the dope in the city tournament 1 

at the Field club his year when he J 
eliminated tho veteran Capt. W. Jji 
Foye. 

I3IG 
DOUBLE J 

SHOW 

STARTING e 

TOMORROW 

r» 

Drama 
of the 
Gold 
Rush 

ADDED FEATURE 
The Third Series 

ALL NEW 

“ The Leather 
Pushers'7 
featuring 

Reginald Denny 

Funnier, 
Faster, 
Better 
Than the 
First 
TW° ^ 

Standard Vaudeville 

TOMORROW 
Another Tcp-Netch 
Sis-Act Bill With 

“A Night 
in Spain” 

A CI»-*rer*u« Sen* and Dance 
Revue of Old Madrid 

COMPANY OF 10 

The On final Songstress I 

MARION 
CLAIRE 
“A Tone Symphony** 

4 OTHER ACTS 
Including 

Boyd Senter 
—in— 

“A Musical Goulash** 
Jack Russell at the Piano 

GLADYS WALTON 
:a the Screen Corned>-P:aaee 

“The Untamable** 

Matinees f0c-35e 

Nights.lOc-SOe 

NOW PLAYING—2-.2* AND ft JO 

Aesop's FsMes 
Topics of the Dsy 

thT~^tam ~bros. 
EDDIE J LAMBERT 
Assisted bv Minnie Fi^h 

THOS F SHF A 
U ••SPOTLIGHTS* 

MORRIS & CAMPBELL 

H O U D I N l 
(!n Pfnml 

AL HERMANr 
THE DE MARCOS 

With Siv“is Mumij Skeika 
l*«lke \mi Weekly 

matineEs: TrT 557! s57 a f57 
MCIITS 17r. Me. 5.V. Jl 10 A $1 50 

Uil La it 
Two Time* 
D«v. Sat. 

“THE SHOCK0 
With Lon Chaney 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
GRAND .... I6ts ifj Oi»P*r 

WIIII4M RUS5KU 
«* •'GOODRYf GJ4KV' 


